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JEE-O we energise

5

“Our bathroom concepts are “Our bathroom concepts are 
part of our customers lifestyle and     part of our customers lifestyle and     

      give them an energising experience”      give them an energising experience”

Lammert Moerman, founder of JEE-O

JEE-O is refreshing and ambitious, exclusive and extrovert, tough and bold. All product lines are 
characterised by robust and powerful design, always distinctive in its simplicity. A look that speaks 
for itself, JEE-O represents a personal, conscious choice in the modern interpretation of free time.
Responding to an increasing need for self-development and more than distinctive in design. 
Pure aesthetic enjoyment … let us energise you! 

Creative brain behind JEE-O, concept and product designer Lammert Moerman, only has one wish. To 
enable the world to feel the JEE-O DNA. Introduce bon vivants worldwide to the ultimate JEE-O feeling 
and let them discover the experience of showering and bathing in endless atmospheres. JEE-O 
creates products with tranquillity, peace and space for body and mind, always in an ambiance 
of functional luxury.
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Benefits stainless steel

Solid stainless steel
The full stainless steel body provides 
superb durability alsoon the build-in parts, 
high mechanical strength and resistance 
to thermal shock and corrosion.

Hygienic and safe 
Stainless steel is the safe choice. Use 
the products worry free, because there 
is no unwanted release of substances in 
the water..

Everlasting
Stainless steel is everlasting and if needed 
re-usable. It is the more sustainable choice. 
Even more so, when combined with our 
‘cold-start’ progressive mixers and flow
reducers.

Selected high quality components
The best components are selected to excel.
Engineered and tested against international 
criteria and standards, for a trustworthy 
performance.

Synergies within collections
Complete series o ering a broad range of 
choice from shower and faucet to bath,
basin and accessories. All designed to 
match and make a true design statement.

Unique design
Outspoken freestanding items, that give you 
freedom to design fitting to your needs. Feel 
energised by your choice of interior design 
and when experiencing the wellness the 
products bring.

Easy care – easy repair 
Made from strong material and with high 
grade finishes. This product is easy to 
clean and maintain.

Quality assurance
Seven years warranty on our taps and showers 
guarantee against production defects.
It is the standard, not just an option.
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Benefits DADOquartz

Exceptionally strong
Full-bodied, 100% solid structure. 
Engineered and tested in accordance 
with stringent technical criteria.

100% UV resistant 
Natural matt stone appearance and 
extreme UV resistant, your bath will
retain its colour.

Lightweight material
Due to the material all DADOquartz 
products are lightweight.

Soft warm touch
Due to its high heat retention properties, 
your bath will heat up quickly and remain 
warm.

Clean-Hygienic
Non-porous material ensures an easy to 
clean surface, hypo-allergenic and resistant
to micro-organisms and bacterial growth.

Unique design
Unique products that give freedom of 
design and fit perfectly within the 
JEE-O collection.

Easy installation 
Easy to install with space underneath 
the bath for plumbing.

Easy care - Easy repair
Hand finished to ensure asmooth, luxurious look
which is easy to clean. Small damages are easy 
to repair.

Quality-Assurance
A 25 year lifetime warranty on defects 
in materials or craftsmanship.
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SERIES BY OSIRIS HERTMAN
cone 
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“Good indoor spaces should have the same “Good indoor spaces should have the same 
ambienace as our natural surroundings ambienace as our natural surroundings 

and provide peace and quiet”and provide peace and quiet”

Osiris HertmanOsiris Hertman

Osiris Hertman, designer of the JEE-O cone series always seeks craftsmanship in his designs. 
He believes that, while we should be careful in our use of water, we can still enjoy it. Our bathrooms are 
gradually becoming places of relaxation, often with seats, music, plants, and if there is enough space, 
saunas, fireplaces and pretty views. They are now spaces to be enjoyed and to recharge so we can deal 
with a world that is much busier and more demanding than ever before. The conical shape, the basis for 
this series, can be found in the smallest details. The handles are modelled on safe doors – after all, water 
is a precious commodity. At the same time, the designs bring allure to your home

Unique details

Refined finish

Sturdy and playful

https://jee-o.com/bloom/
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shower 02shower 01 bath mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-shower-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-shower-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-bath-mixer/
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touchless wall basin tapwall basin mixer

2-hole mixer set high2-hole mixer set low

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-touchless-wall-basin-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-wall-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-2-hole-mixer-set-high/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-2-gats/
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valve

diverter

thermostat

ceiling shower

wall shower

wall hand shower

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-valve/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-diverter/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-thermostat/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-ceiling-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-wall-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-wall-hand-shower/
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shower combination 04shower combination 02shower combination 01 shower combination 03

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-shower-combination-04/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-shower-combination-03/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-shower-combination-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-shower-combination-01/
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bin

robe hook

spare roll holder

toilet roll holder

toilet brush

towel holder 60towel holder 30

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-bin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-spare-toilet-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-toilet-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-towel-holder-30/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-toilet-brush/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-towel-holder-60/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-cone-robe-hook/
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soho 
SERIES BY GRAND & JOHNSON
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SoHo is a vibrant neighborhood in cosmopolitan New York. A dynamic melting pot of cultures and 
styles, and home to countless industrial loft apartments, SoHo is austere and stark. This freestanding 
productline is characterized by the same simplicity. Less is more. Thanks to the one-move cartridge 
in the faucet mechanism, the cleverly designed handle with a tactile rubber coating can be operated 
in the same way as a joystick. The JEE-O soho series is the first productline to result from the alliance 
between JEE-O and the Amsterdam-based design studio Grand & Johnson: creative cosmopolitans 
working together to shape maximal minimalism.

RedDot Award and German Design Award*

Matching accessories

Industrial design

“Perfection is when there “Perfection is when there 
is no redundancy”is no redundancy”

Grand & JohnsonGrand & Johnson
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shower 02shower 01 bath mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shower-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shower-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-bath-mixer/
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basin/kitchen mixer

bidet

wall basin mixer touchless wall basin tap

spout short

spout long

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-p-soho-spout-short/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-bidet/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-wall-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-touchless-wall-basin-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-p-soho-spout-short/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-spout-long/
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mixer
 1 and 2 way valve

ceiling shower

wall shower

wall hand shower

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-mixer-two-way-valve/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-ceiling-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-wall-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-wall-hand-shower/
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FOTO?

shower combination 04shower combination 02shower combination 01 shower combination 03

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shower-combination-04/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shower-combination-03/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shower-combination-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shower-combination-01/
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toilet brush

spare roll holdertoilet roll holder

soap dispensersoap dish

wall cupwall soap dispenser

robe hook

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-wall-cup/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-toilet-brush/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-spare-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/nl/producten/jee-o-soho-handdoekrek/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-soap-dispenser/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-soap-dish/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-wall-cup/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-wall-soap-dispenser/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-robe-hook/
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towel holder

towel rack 

shelf

mirror 30 

mirror 50 

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-towel-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-towel-rack/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-shelf/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-mirror-30/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-mirror-50/
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bath

basin lowbasinbasin high

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-basin-low/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-soho-basin-high/
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pure 
SERIES BY LAMMERT MOERMAN
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The pure series is the embodiment of the natural energizing experience of flowing water. As the
water cascades down from the spout, light is reflected in the water flow. Radiating the purest
feeling that water can give. The pure series has a clean design with an O-ring to regulate both the 
water flow and the temperature.

This beautiful JEE-O pure series is designed by Lammert Moerman and consists of a freestanding 
shower, wall and top mounted faucets and a freestanding and wall mounted bath mixer.

Seen at Rituals Cosmetics

Trademark ring

Iconic design

“With our freestanding icons we wish to give people “With our freestanding icons we wish to give people 
freedom to design the bathroom they desire for freedom to design the bathroom they desire for 

an energizing experience.”an energizing experience.”

Lammert MoermanLammert Moerman

https://jee-o.com/pure/
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shower 02shower 01 bath mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-shower-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-shower-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-bad-mixer/
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wall basin mixer

basin mixer high 

basin mixer set

basin mixer low 

touchless wall basin tap

wall bath mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-wall-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-basin-mixer-high/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-wall-basin-mixer-set/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-basin-mixer-low/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-touchless-wall-basin-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-pure-wall-bath-mixer/
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maya basin maya bath

moloko basinmoloko bath

elaine basin elaine bath

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-moloko-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-elaine-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-maya-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-maya-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-moloko-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-moloko-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-elaine-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-elaine-bath/
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acanthus bath

annelli basin mango basin blue basin

https://jee-o.com/products/acanthus-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-annelli-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-mango-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-blue-basin/
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slimline 
SERIES
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This JEE-O slimline series is distinguished by the simplified forms and consists of a freestanding shower, 
freestanding bath mixers, top and wall mounted faucets, spouts a diversity of mixers and wall hand 
showers, wall and ceiling mounted shower heads and a body jet.

Adding colour to your bathroom helps creating a warm and luxurious atmosphere. The JEE-O slimline 
series is therefore available in brushed, structured black, bronze and matt gold. 
All products are made from high quality stainless steel.

Timeless

Available in 5 finishes

Complete series
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bath mixer 02bath 01 wall bath mixer TH

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-bath-mixer-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-bath-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-bath-mixer-thermostatic/
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bidet pillar tap

basin mixer

basin mixerbasin mixer high

basin mixer floor

2 hole mixer set high2 hole mixer set low

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-bidet/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-pillar-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimlin-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-basin-mixer-high/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-basin-mixer-floor/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-top-mounted-basin-mixer-high/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-top-mounted-basin-mixer-low/
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wall basin mixer wall basin mixer 90o

touchless wall basin tap cold water tap

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-simline-wall-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-basin-mixer-90/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-touchless-wall-basin-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-cold-water-tap/
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FOTO 
spout iod

spout 90o

spout long 90o

spout 

spout long 

spout short

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spout-90/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spout-90-long/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spout/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spout-long/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spout-short/
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valvediverterthermostat

mixer THmixer 02mixer 01

mixer 01 small

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-valve/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-diverter/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-thermostat/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mixer-th/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mixer-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mixer-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mixer-01-small/
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shower setwall shower barwall hand shower

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-set/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-shower-bar/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-hand-shower/
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body jetceiling shower
lengths 15, 25 and 35 cm

bidet spray

shower head large 
Ø40 cm

shower head small 
Ø25 cm

wall shower

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-body-jet/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-ceiling-shower-25/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-head-large/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-head-small/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-bidet-spray/
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shower combination 05shower combination 04 bath combination 01shower combination 02shower combination 01 shower combination 03

https://jee-o.com/fr/produits/jee-o-slimline-douche-combination-05/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-bath-combination-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-combination-04/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-combination02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-combination02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-combination-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-shower-combination-03/
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robe hookwall cupwall soap dispenser

toilet brushspare roll holdertoilet roll holder

towel holder 30 towel holder 60

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spare-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-robe-hook/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-cup/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-soap-dispenser/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-toilet-brush/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spare-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-toilet-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-towel-holder-30/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-towel-holder/
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towel rack

mirror 45
available with backlight and mist free option     

mirror 18
available with and without backlight

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-towel-rack/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mirror-18/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mirror-45-with-backlight/
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amsterdam basin small

amsterdam basin amsterdam bath

dubai basindubai bath

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-amsterdam-basin-small/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-amsterdam-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-amsterdam-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-dubai-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-dubai-bath/
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london basinlondon bath

rio basin smallrio basin small

rio basin largerio basin large rio bathrio bath

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-london-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-london-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-rio-basin-small/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-rio-basin-small/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-rio-basin-large/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-rio-basin-large/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-rio-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-rio-bath/
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toilet
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JEE-O toilets are unique. With their organic shape they are dedicated to the daily rituals. The toilets have 
a minimalistic design and give you comfort with the soft close and quick release seat. JEE-O toilets 
are made from ceramic and available in a white and black matt finish. They match perfectly with the 
JEE-O baths and basins made from DADOquartz as well with the JEE-O series in black.

Timeless

Matching colours

Complete series
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slimline bidet spray

slimline pillar tap

slimline cold water tapurinal

flush plate XTflush plate XS

toilet

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-wall-cold-water-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-urinal/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-pillar-tap/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flush-plate-xt/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flush-plate-xs/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-toilet/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-bidet-spray/
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FOTO 
combi of 
base

base for basin middle base for basin rightbase for basin left

toilet combination righttoilet combination middletoilet combination left

88

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-base-for-basin-middle/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-base-for-basin-right/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-base-for-basin-left/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-toilet-combination-01-left/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-toilet-combination-02-middle/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-toilet-combination-03-right/
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amsterdam basin smallflow basin smallslimline mirror 18

slimline toilet brushslimline spare roll holderslimline toilet roll holder

siphon compactbasin plug 

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-amsterdam-basin-small/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin-small/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-mirror-18/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-toilet-brush/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-spare-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-slimline-toilet-roll-holder/
http:/https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-siphon-short/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-basin-plug/
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SERIES BY BRIAN SIRONI
flow 
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Timeless

Matching mirrors

Minimalistic design

“We rarely see the pipes; they are “We rarely see the pipes; they are 
hidden away behind walls and hidden away behind walls and 

under floors”under floors”

Brian SironiBrian Sironi

Water takes on the shape of the object that contains it. That concept has been the starting point for 
Italian designer Brian Sironi in designing the JEE-O flow series. Up until the moment water flows from 
the faucet and is free to take on any shape, it has the shape of the pipes through which it flows.

Brian Sironi: “We rarely see the pipes; they are hidden away behind walls and under floors. These taps 
and mixers from the flow series reveal the piping, extending it into the bathroom.”

https://jee-o.com/flow/
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wall shower mixershower 02 bath mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-wall-shower-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-shower-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-bath-mixer/
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basin mixer floor wall basin mixer

basin mixer low

basin mixer high

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin-mixer-floor/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-wall-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-wastafelkraan-laag/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin-mixer-high/
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mirror 80

mirror 50

wall basin mixer towel bar
left / right

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-mirror-80/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-mirror-50/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-wall-basin-mixer-towel-bar/
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bath

basinbasin high basin low

basin small

https://jee-o.com/products/flow-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin-high/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin-low/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-flow-basin-small/
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bloom 
SERIES BY EDWARD VAN VLIET
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Unique design

Inspired by nature

Designer Edward van Vliet

“It is important to have a bathroom “It is important to have a bathroom 
where everything is coordinated”where everything is coordinated”

Edward van VlietEdward van Vliet

Van Vliet’s love of nature and geometrical shapes is reflected in the smooth transition from facet to 
round shapes in the design of the baths and basins, and in the hexagonal-shaped faucet heads and 
handles. A sunflower served as inspiration for the shower head.

The timeless bloom collection includes all the elements for optimum bathroom enjoyment: a bath, top 
mounted and freestanding basins, a ceiling shower and wall shower, and accessories. Designed with care 
and vision, they are all eye-catchers with international allure to suit any bathroom.

https://jee-o.com/bloom/
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shower 02shower 01 bath mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-shower-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-shower-01/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-bath-mixer/
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spout short

spout long

wall basin mixer

bidet

basin mixer

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-spout-short/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-spout-long/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-wall-basin-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-bidet/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-basin-mixer/
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ceiling shower

wall shower

wall hand shower

diverter

valve
cold or hot

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-ceiling-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-wall-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-wall-hand-shower/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-diverter/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-valve/
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shelf

towel rack

towel holder

toilet roll holder

spare roll holder

robe hook

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-shelf/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-towel-rack/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-towel-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-robe-hook/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-spare-roll-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-toilet-roll-holder/
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mirror 45mirror 60

mirror 80

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-mirror-45/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-mirror-60/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-mirror-80/
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basinbasin high

bath

basin oval

basin low

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-basin/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-basin-high/
https://jee-o.com/products/bloom-bath/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-basin-oval/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bloom-basin-low/
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original 
SERIES
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The story of JEE-O begins with this first model: the original shower 01. This iconic design has an 
O-shape handle. Flow of water, hot or cold; due to this ring everything can be regulated with just one 
hand. As can be seen in the design the letters J and an O are together JEE-O.

Available in brushed stainless steel.

Solid stainless steel

Indoors and outdoors

Minimalistic design
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bath mixershower 04shower pushshower 02THshower 02shower 01

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-original-bath-mixer/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-original-shower-04/
https://jee-o.com/products/original-push/
https://jee-o.com/products/original02th/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-original-shower-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-original-shower-01/
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fatline 
SERIES
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The fatline series includes freestanding showers made from the best stainless steel. All showers have a 
sturdy design and come with a big shower head by which you can enjoy both indoors and outdoors at 
the pool or hottub.

Available in brushed stainless steel.

Timeless

Outdoors and indoors

Minimalistic design
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shower 04shower pushshower 02THshower 02shower 01

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-fatline-shower-04/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-fatline-shower-push/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-fatline-shower-02th/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-fatline-douche-02/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-fatline-shower-01/
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Make your JEE-O wellness experience complete with the various JEE-O components. 

Available in stainless steel in a variety of colours and finishes.

components

Minimalistic design

Matching colours

Solid stainless steel
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basin plug 

shower holderangle valve

siphonsiphon compact

bath siphon

wall bracket

https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-basin-plug/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-shower-holder/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-angle-valve/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-siphon/
http:/https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-siphon-short/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-bath-siphon/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-fatline-wall-bracket/
https://jee-o.com/products/jee-o-original-wall-bracket/
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JEE-O references

Rituals Cosmetics stores  world wide    www.rituals.com

Hotel MANNA Nijmegen  Nijmegen, The Netherlands   www.mannanijmegen.nl

Finest Playa Mujeres   Quintana Roo, Mexico   www.excellence-resorts.com

Excellence Oyster Bay   Jamaica   www.excellenceresorts.com

Kuramathi Island Resort      Rasdhoo Atoll, Maldives   www.kuramathi.com

Maafushivaru    Maldives   www.maafushivaru.com

Marriott Edition  Bodrum, Turkey    www.editionhotels.com
 

Van der Valk Hotel Apeldoorn, The Netherlands   www.valkexclusief.nl

SLS Brickel     Miami, Florida, USA   www.slshotels.com

Latitude hotel    Malawi   www.latitudehotels.com

Marriott Hotel & Spa Malta, Greece    www.marriott.com

Mykonos Grand        Mykonos, Greece   www.mykonosgrand.gr

Marble AMA Andalusia      Huelva, Spain   www.ama-hotels.com

The Ritz-Carlton Aruba   Aruba   www.ritzcarlton.com

Hotel Blue Nijmegen   Nijmegen, The Netherlands   www.blue-nijmegen.nl

The Farm Inn Country Hotel  Pretoria, South Africa   www.farminn.co.za

Nautilus Hotel    Miami Beach, Florida, USA   www.sixtyhotels.com

Papagayo Beach & Lounge  Jan Thiel, Curaçao   www.papagayo-beach.com

Kempinsky Hotel    Muscat, Oman   www.kempinski.com

Excellence El Carmen   Punta Cana, Dominican Republic   www.excellenceresorts.com

Rockwell Island    North Bimini, Bahamas   www.rockwellisland.com

Boutique Hotel Lartor Unterammergau, Austria   www.lartor.de

Olhuveli Resort     Maldives (Royal Pavillion Villas)   www.sunsiyam.com

W Hotel     Amsterdam, The Netherlands   www.wamsterdam.nl

Cousins Boutique Hotel                      Maastricht, The Netherlands    www.cousinsboutiquehotel.com

Maxx Royal Belek Resort Belek, Turkey   www.maxxroyal.com

JEE-O works with carefully selected solid surface materials. Slight variations in the aesthetic appearance of the product including the 
colour, may occur after exposure to atmospheric influences such as sunlight, pollution or harmful 
chemicals. This does not affect the product performance in any manner. Situation specific care and maintenance instructions may 
apply.

For our general cleaning and maintenance recommendations, visit our website www.jee-o.com

Photo: Johan Herijgers    Project: Johan Herijgers, Rijsbergen, The Netherlands 28

Photo: Angela Nieuwenhuijse Project: Zeeuws Hartje, Zeeland, The Netherlands  30

Photo: Johan Herijgers  Project: Johan Herijgers, Rijsbergen, The Netherlands 34-35

Photo: Welson    Project: Welson, Bentveld, The Netherlands 46

Photo: Stuc Atelier   Project: Stuc Atelier, Amersfoort, The Netherlands 54-55

Photo: Jansje Klazinga  Project: Jordy de Reus, The Netherlands 58

Photo: Stef Roets   Project: Stef Roets, Belgium 60

Photo: German Bourgeat    Project: Zout Ontwerphuis, The Netherlands 64-65

Photo: B-COVERED   Project: B-COVERED, Bilderdijk, The Netherlands 70 

Photo: Stuc Atelier   Project: Stuc Atelier, The Netherlands 80

Photo: Peter Baas   Project: Studio Elize Wikkerink, Villa W, The Netherlands 84

Photo: Hans Fonk   Project: Hotel Manna Nijmegen, The Netherlands 98-99

Photo: Stef Roets   Project: Stef Roets, Belgium 102

Photo: Denise Zwijnen  Project: STVW Inspiratiehuis, The Netherlands 110-111

Photo: Denise Zwijnen  Project: STVW Inspiratiehuis, The Netherlands 114

Photo: Marble Moon   Project: Massimo Villabouw, Belgium 120-121

Photo: Jaro van Meerten   Project: Brandola, HaBé Bouwen in Stijl, The Netherlands 126

Photo: Peter Baas   Project: Studio Elize Wikkerink, Villa W, The Netherlands 134 
 

Photo: Bos Zwembaden  Project: Bos Zwembaden, 20ft Wellness, The Netherlands 138-139
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#jeeoworld  @jeeoworld

www.jee-o.com

https://www.facebook.com/jeeoworld
https://www.instagram.com/jeeoworld/
https://nl.pinterest.com/jeeoworld/
http://www.jee-o.com/nl
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